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~ . RE~IDENTIAL PROPERTY REGULA TION ORDINANgE 

REPQRT, 

'f. 4 FRIDAY the 27th October, 1944• 
. .\ 

.• In theunavold.able absence of the Presldent l. the $u1)-CoIllmlt
tee .was ~I>reslded ,over by the .VicePresld'ent (Mr H. -HammonJ. J .P,) 
iiid'ther~-were preaent ;- tradam' -tnu Mayor of Marftztzlu:r;'g; (142'S"E.E.M. 
Russ·ell) The Mayor of Durban " Mr Rupert Ellls Brown) Ma.1'Jr 'J._ ' 
Raftery ~.P.,M.P.C., Mr A.L.Barns and'~he Secreta1:'y. ' In addltlon 
there were ln attendanceProfess~or Fo BUrchell (Actg.Legal ~dvlsEJr 
to Marltzburg) W.L.Howes (Legal Advise·r to Durban) John Hclntyrc' 
(Town Clerk,DurbanY D'.O~Mahoney (AsstoTown Clerk,Marltihlrg) and 
E. Green (City Treaeurer,Dur'ban) 

2. Commlttee had before it the Resolutlon adopted by the Assoc
atlon, ln Conference, on the 23~d .October 1944. 

3. .Atter .runnlngover the slx pages ~f proposed alter~tlons to 
the Draft Ordlnance, lt was declded on ·the motlon of Madam the 
Mayor of Marltzburg : . 	 , . 

That Hls Worhslp the Gayor of Du;bafi state the case before 
the Executlve Commltt €e, wlth. the proviso that thereafter 
any other Member of,.ttle D.elegatlon. may a.dd ' any additlonal 

_ point, or answer any question.. • ',''--_.pI' -=-=----;..::-... '~--- ' .. ~-	 -~; _____ .~_--~,.r= ., 

4. (In p8.re'ntheele·~ · the Ad-Hoc Comm1ttee, baa' also to 'meot tho 
Select Comm1ttee o~the Wat~l Houslng Ordinance. It did so durlng 
the mornlng. The ,meeting with the Execut1ve Committee was dur1ng 
.the atterno.on. In the 1nterim, at the suggestlon of .Mr Ellls 
Brown - who had not -been present at the Executlve meetlng of the 
23rd October - lt wae agreed that Mr A.L.Barne state the case 
betore the Adm1n1strator)~ . 

5. The delegatlon was 
' MX'Sarns 	stated the case and a number of quest10ns were 

answered. ' ' 

6. Thereafter MrW.L.Howes mentloned a 

by the Clty' Councll of Durbanl 

ments aSked for by thr Aseoclatlono ' 


'. 

7. The delegation' was accorded a. 

Mitchell, M.E.C. (1n 'charge of· :the "B1llU) was 

Adm1n1strat.Q;E!; 1nd1cat.e,~h4t t-tle- ~xe_put1.Ye~ Vi<;tu~~g1v~

consideration to the 

. 
poln~~8 represented.. ". - .
 

~ 

S. Th1s concluded the duty reposed ln the Sub-Committee by 
Conference and lt thereupondlspersed. . 

9. (In pa.renthesis) Tne Draft Ord~nanc' 
through..the lProv1ncm 1 Councll with vlrtua.lly no 
the essentlal polnts represented at that meetlng. 

Issued out' of the Secretary" s Oftlce, Westville, 
10th November 1944. 
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